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Introduction
The population status of native amphibians that occur on

Forest Service lands in the Pacific Northltest is inadequately
knovn. several species are included on state and federal lists
as Sensitive, and better information on all species would be
helpful to both biologists and land nanagement planners.

Because stream inventories, uhich are carried out annually
to assess fish populations and habitat, consistently involve
field vork in important amphibian habitat as ue11, there is an
opportunity for survey crerrs to record data on amphlbian
sightings simultaneously !rith fish and habitat data, This report
evaluates a pilot training program for stream survey crevs and
examines the feasibility of incorporating amphibian data
collection into the stream inventory program'

one-day trainino sess i on
On August L3, 1992, an amphibian survey training session was

held for a 2-person strearn survey crev fron the Mt. Hood National
Forest Supervisor's office. Two people from the Region 5

Division of Fish, Wi1d1ife, and Botany also attended as
observers, Each person vas provided vith a packet of handouts.
The session was divided into 3 parts: slide progran, examination
of live captive specimens, and field training.

The slide program revier,red the basic biology of anphibians
and the Iife stages of frogs and salamanders. It then presented
sone of the species most Iikely to be encountered in strean
surveys rdithin the range of the attending crev. The handout
t'First questions to ask in identifying an amPhibianI was used to
orient attendees to a protocol to follow once an amphibian has
been captured.

Live specimens of some pond-dwel1ing farvae vere examined
vith hand Lenses. Development stages were briefly discussed, and
key features to note in the identification process vere pointed
out. Non-damaging techniques for surveying and handling
amphibians vere introduced.

Field training concentrated on methods of finding amphibians
in streams vithout damaging habitat, and on the process of
identifying amphibians in the field so that they can be released
unharmed at capture sites. The association of species in
different stream habitats was also stressed. Trainees had
opportunities to capture amphibians and work through the
identification process with both frogs and salarnanders.

Fo I l"ou-up sess i on
On Septembex L7. 1992, we spent an additional day in the

field vith the same stream survey crev and 2 observers from the
Regional office. In the interim, the cre\t had had the



opportunity to include amphibians in their stream surveys, andcould report on their experience and problems encountertd. Thecrev perforned their normal survey on a section of stream so thattrainers and observers could better understand how arnphibian
surveys might be incorporated. Other sites were sampled for
anphibians in order to provide further training and experiencerrith additional species. At the conclusion of the training, thecres nenbers lrere asked to fill out an evaluation forn on the
content and format of the trai.ning session, and to provide their
ideas on the efficacy of the progran.

Evaluation of traininq session
The crerr members reported that they nere satisfied vith thefornat of the training session, although they felt the need for

more than one day of f i.eId training. They reconmended schedulingthe training session at the beginning of the field season. Theyprovided sevetal suggestions for improving the content of the
session:

1. Include slicles of nore species than the ones that crevs .lre
most likely to encounter,

2. Make it clearer uhat data to record nhen an amphibian is
found, perhaps by providing a form or checklist.

Both suggested changes will be made. A separate form for
amphibians vas not created because ve had originally planned totrain fish survey (rather than stream survey) crev=, and had mademodifications to the form that they already use.

Both the trainees and the fish biologist for the Mt. Hood NFindicated that they felt there uas no najor obstacle tointegrating anphibian data collection into the stream inventoryprogran. On the other hand, the trainees reported that it rdasnot feasible for them to survey for amphibians in every unit thatthey measured, due to constraints of time, other dutiei of the2-person crer|s, and brush rrhich made surveying difficult. Theyprovided 3 alternative suggestions, the first of which theytested in their vork:
1. A crev Lrould only sample for anphibians in the nost likelylocations rather than every neasured unit of a stream.2. Each crer.r vould include a third person specifically to

sample for anphibians.
Amphibians vould be surveyed by the monitoring and

evaluation (M & E) cre\rs, rather than by the stream
survey cre\rs,

The first alternative was used by the trainees for the
renainder of the field season. They reported that they spent 15to 30 ninutes on amphibian surveys, out of a normal. O nour surveyday, plus about 15 minutes per stream writing up the amphibiandata in their report. This nas felt to be a riasonable ailditionto their other duties, and apparently rrould require no aclditionalfunding. Utilizing this alternative suggestion would requireslightly more training in recognizing habitat features vith the
most potential for searching.

The second alternative, to include a third person on stream



survey clevs, l,rould increase the cost of the surveys
slgniflcantly, but vould provlde more detailed information on
numbers of amphibians.

we ale unable to
not f ami l- iar with the
various types of cr er,/s
and spend more time at
crevs, then perhaps it
amphibians at the same

assess the third alternative because we are
differences in the vork carried out by the
. If the M & E crelrs survey or count fish,
each measured unit than the stream survey
r.rould be reasonable for them to survey for
time,

conclusion and recommendat i ons
The crev that received training provided excellent

suggestions for refining the training sessions, as ve11 as for
implementing the prograrn. Ile feel that the pilot session \ras
adequate for the Regional Office and the Mt. Hood NF to assess
the feasibility of incorporating anphibian surveys into the
stream inventory program, although an additional pilot session
using an M & E creu vould have been good. Based on the
suggestions of the trainees, their supervisor, and our thoughts'
ve make the folloving recornnendations: '

1. Test the program for 1 year and evaluate the actual costs
and benefits.

2. Start the progxarn at the beginning of the field season.
3. Train M & E crevs rather than stream survey crevs. if it is

considered preferable.
4. Provide a one-day training session for each group of crews

(naxinurn of 10 trainees per session, preferably 5).
5. Provide a one-day fo11ou-up session fo! each crev, rrithin a

month of the original training, and preferably vithin 2 veeks.
5. Ensure that trainees get to observe a variety of species,

even if it is necessary to visit other clistricts.
7. Request creus to report incidentally observed amphibians

fron every measured unit, but to only actively search a sanple of
units. This should be a combination of regular sanples and nost
l ike1y spo ts .

L Assign one person on each district to be the coordinato! of
amphibian data. This person should collect data from all crevs,
and eventually should be trained to do the training of clerts at
the beginning of each season.

9. A11 amphibian data (or at least an annual sumrnary) should be
made available to the state Natural Heritage Data Base, the state
Department of Fish and WitOtife, and the Pacific Northuest
Declining Amphibian Populations Task Force.


